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.lnCelehration

town Parade; Cere-
mony to be Held on
Campus
State College will observe Ar-

mistice Day tomorrow morning
with‘ exercises at the World War
Memorial Tower starting at 11:45
o'clock.Commissioner of Labor Forrest
Shuford will be the speaker.
Major Kenneth G. Althaus, exec-

utive ofiicer of the military depart-
ment, said yesterday classes for
the day will be suspended at 9
'a.m. to permit the ROTC regiment,bend and ,drum and bugle corps‘ . , to participate in the Armistice Dayparade downtown.The regiment is scheduled to re-turn to the campus and assembleon the ‘west side of Memorial Tow-er at 11:45 o’clock. Cadet ColonelWilliam H. Retter will call theregiment‘to attention and the bandwill play the national anthem.Commissioner Shuford will bepresented by Col. J. W. Harrelson.dean of administration. Followingthe address. a wreath will be placedat the base of the tower and “Taps"will be sounded.The invocation and benedictionwill be pronounced by the Rev.Clarence E. Norman, pastor of HolyTrinity Lutheran Church.Should the weather be incle-ment, Major Althaus said, classeswill not be suspended until 11o'clock and the Armistice serviceswill be held in Pullen Hall.
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Army Examiners to Arrive
Here in Bomber; to M
Students of Four Institu-
tions '
Examination of applicants forappointment to the Army Air Corps' will begin at State College on Mon-day Noveflber 18, it was announcedyesarday by Lieut. Norris Perry,advance publicity agent for the4th Corps Area. ‘The examining board will arrivein Raleigh either Sunday or earlyMonday in one of the Army’s‘hew-est ships. the 3-18, and will begintheir examinations Monday in theState College Infirmary.' Students from‘Weke Florest Col-‘ lege, Duke University and the Uni-versity in Chapel Hill will be ex-pected to come here for their ex-aminations, Perry states, and hepredicted that the examining boardwould be rather busy during theirstay here.The board plans to remain inRaleigh until the last of the week,and will not leave until Saturdayif there is need for them to remain, Perry added.Major Caleb V. Haynes, who willarrive on the enormous Armybomber. will be interviewed overradio station WPTF some time Fri-day afternoon, depending upon thearrival of the huge airship at theRaleigh airport.The Army Air Corps is takingapproximately 396 applicants everysix weeks, Lieut. Perry stated. andout of this number around 250 goon to Randolph Field to continuetheir work and training. Trainingfor the Air Corps is .now beingconducted at nine civilian fiyingschools, and there are 500 fiyfiigcadets at Randolph constantly. Theperiod of training ‘at RandolphField is 12 weeks, which is followedby a three-months course at KellyField.The examining board is expectinga large number of State Collegeapplicants, and will begin theirexaminations in the College In-firmary early Monday.Students interested in furtherdetails on the applications for the' Air Corps should consult with mem~bers of the local Military Depart-ment.

Annual Frolics
Held By Faculty
The annual fall frolic of theState College Woman’s Club washeld int Monday evening in thecollege 'gymnasium, with facultymembers and representatives of thevarious student organisations onthe campus as special guests.The guests were entertained by
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has been assigned to one

Pictured here with their coachare members of the State Collegeteam which won second place inthe recent Eastern IntercollegiateLivestock Judging Contest in Bal-timore. Maryland took first place,
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WIN SECOND PLACE IN JUDGING CONTEST
- ._..

Cornell third, and West Virginiafourth.Left to right: Zeb E. McDanielof Clinton, Paul Culberson of Lib-erty, Coach C. D alt o n Swaifer,Durwood J. Murray of Kansas-

- _.—.. .. f..- --..—..

ville, J. Henry Vanstory of Charlesand Jack Price of Shelby. Murraywon sixth place in individual scor-ing, finishing only 33 points be-hind the leader, a Cornell manwho had 878 points.
S . li'

Gift For College
At Class Meeting

Several Proposals Before
Group; Committee to Make
Report to Class in Near
Future ‘/
Three proposed gifts to the col-lege. standards for the tower lights,a bronae door for the tower andname plates for campus buildings,are under the consideration ofmembers of the gift committee.who are investigating the gifts asto casthand plausibility. _‘ .~m~mm~mmhrmgift forhis investigation. and reports willhe submitted to Jim Mitchener,who is committee chairman. Othermembers are Ike Venn, Fred Webb.John Mauney and Ross Signion.Before any gift pertaining tothe tower can be given to the col-lege it must meet the approvaland specifications of the New Yorkarchitect who originally designedthe tower.Each year the class presentssome worthwhile gift to the col-lege at their graduation. For thepast few years the gifts have cen-tered around the Memorial Tower,the most outstanding of which arethe clock, given by the class of1988, and the fioodlights. presentedby last year's seniors.

Band Will Appear
In Psalm Parade
0n Kay liyser Cay

State College Musicians to
Take Part in Rocky Mount
Celebration for F a m o u 8
Band Leader
The State College Redcoat Bandhas been invited to join the bandsof Wake Forest and Carolina inparticipating in the Kay KyserDay next Wednesday, it was an-nounced last night by C. D. Kuts-chinski, State College musical di-rector.The Kay Kyser Day, which willbe held in Rocky Mount. N. C., theoriginal home of the now famousband leader, will feature an elab-orate program. Bands of the threeinstitutions will march in a paradeWednesday morning, and will beguests at the Kay Kyser danceWednesday night.During his visit to Rocky Mountthe “Makes You Wanna Dance"maestro will broadcast the weeklyLucky Strike radio program overa nation-wide hookup.Following the program broad-cast, the band will play for a d cein Rocky Mount as a climax to. epéanned celebration on Nove :-
The band has accepted the in-vitation and will leave for RockyMount early Wednesday morning.returning late that night.
.Check Yours
“Am"

1' 'I new structure,Tompkins Textile Sodety hard CtateColiegs’s rent at the top.

Rain, Rain, Go Away
, In observance of High Selim!Day, all classes will be dis-missed Saturday morning at 0o'clock if it is clear and theROTC regiment is able to par-ticipateintbe Armistice paradedowntown.

Ifitisrainingand theROTCregiment does not march classeswill remain in session until 11o’clock, and there will ashort ceremony in Pnllen .

Will Address Joint Meeting
of Students and Faculty
M. M. Samuel of Washington,chief research engineer for theRural Electrification Administrartion, will address a special meetingof the School of Engineering atState College Monday afternoon at4 o'clock, Dean Blake R. Van Leerannounced Wednesday. He will dis-cuss “The Application of Engineer-ing to Rural Electrification."Upperclassmen in the School ofEngineering have been inviwd tojoin the faculty in hearing Mr.Samuels, who has had extensiveengineering experience with Gen-eral Electric, Westinghouse and theFederal Power Commission.Samuels was educated at theFreiburg and Karisruhe in Ger-many. He has served upon manyimportant technical committees of- the American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers.Dean Van Leer said that theState College meeting will adjournpromptly at 5 o'clock so those ofthe faculty who desire may attendthe Raleigh Engineers Club meet-ing at 6 o’clock, when Mr. Samuelswill discuss “Power in the NationalDefense.”

Kester To Speak
Before Ag Club
The State College AgriculturalClub will hear an address Tuesdaynight by Howard Kedter, who willspeak on the subject “Building theSouth of Tomorrow." The addresswill begin at 7 o'clock in the audi-torium of the YMCA.Hester is a native of Virginia. agraduate of Lynchburg College. andhas done graduate work at Princeton and Vanderbilt. He has traveledextensively both in this countryand in Europe, and is the authorof several books. He has devotedmuch time to first-hand investiga-tion of Southern rural and indus.trial problems.The general public has been in-vited to attend this meeting.

Charlotte Chosen
For Spring Meet
M it. C. Pressmen

Delegates Gather in Raleigh
For Annual Convention; Is
Largest in History of Asso-
ciation '
Plans to hold the Spring Con-vention of the North Carolina Col-legiate Press Association in Char-lotte were made this past week-endduring the annual Fall Conventionof tlie presemen.Approximately 125 delegates fromschools. momenta ousnéNorthCarolina gathered in Raleigh lastThursday, Friday and Saturdayfor the largest fall convention inthe history of the association.During the business session Sat-urday plans were made to includeevery college in North Carolina inthe association, should they wishto join. Proposals were also formu-lated to establish a weekly pressservice for the colleges in thisState. and the possibilities are thatit will be located at State College.Feature speaker for the conven-tion was Chrl Goerch, editor ofThe State magazine, who deliveredhis address during the annual din-ner-dance held in the ballroom ofHotel Sir Walter, headquarters forthe conventioneers. Peace. St.Mary's and State acted as jointhostesses and host for the conven-tion.The first meeting of the conclavewas opened Friday morning. withan address of welcome by His Ex-cellency Governor Clyde R. Hoe).The convention was presided overby Sherwood Staten of Wake For-est, president of the NCCPA.Individual discussion groupswere held Friday afternoon, atwhich time editors and businessmanagers of various types of pub-lications were divided off to holdan open forum discussion and to'present their individual problemsto those conducting the groups.The discussion leaders were: Edi-tors ‘of newspapers, C. A. Upchurch,Jr., of the State College News Bu-reau: editors of annuals, HarrieKeck of the Observer PrintingHouse; editors of magazines, E. E.Folk of Wake Forest College, andbusiness managers, John Park. Sr..of the Raleigh Times.The convention adjourned Sat-urday morning following the busi-ness session.

. Dance Bids
Juniors and seniors can se-cure their bids to the lnterfracternity Council pledge dancesby calling at the ethos of theDean of Students next Thurs-. day afternoon between 2 and 5o'clock. A
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For First.

BANDS T0 PARADE
Bands From all Parts
of “State Will be Fea-
tured in Program for
High School Seniors
Three high school bands will addtheir talents to that of the StateCollege Redcoat Band and the ROTCDrum and Bugle Corps in furnish-ing music and marching maneu-vers before the State-Duquesnegame tomorrow and between thehalves.\The bands, which will be guestsof the college in connection withthe first observance of High SchoolDay tomorrow when several thou-sand high school seniors are ex-pected on the campus, are the Eden-ton High School band under thedirection of Charles McCullers. theFayetteville High School band un-der the direction of Joe Hamrick.and the Raleigh High School bandunder the direction of Millard Burt.Tomorrow morning the bends.guests of the athletic departmentat the game, will participate inthe mammoth Armistice Day pa-rade to be conducted by the Amer-ican Legion down FayettevilieStreet.In addition to the exhibitions bythe guest high school bands at thegame, the State College Band andROTC Drum and Bugle Corps willperform special maneuvers on thefield. the combined State Collegeunits comprising about 130 play-ers, and the three high schoolbands totaling nearly 200.These more than 300 band boysand girls, dressed in gayly col-ored uniforms, will provide a fes-tive sight when the 16 drum ma.jars, .and majorettes bailing thembegin to prance about. Ten-year-oldCharlotte Bunch leads the five ma-jorettes of the Edenton High Schoolband. The others are Norma Perry,Frances Holloweli, Janie Mltchener,and Julia Burton.Assisting Head Drum MajorLewis Davis of the Fayettevilleh ‘7 hand” “It“, Drumflancml. 'eud MajorettesDot Lee Cain, Elisabeth Maynorand Mary Louise Stubbs. StaceyHolland and Donald Knight aredrum majors of the Raleigh HighSchool band.The Redcoat Band's acrobaticdrum major, Aldine Thomason. isably assisted by Roger Cole andJ. Richardson “Shorty" Clark.while Drum Major'James F. Bur-gess leads State's Drum and BugleCorps.Visitors to the game are urgedto be in their seats early. as thebands will march on at 1:15 pm.and alternate in entertaining thegrowd till the game begins atp.m.

Nelson Scheduled
To Speak ln YMCA

Sixth in Series of Inter-
national Relations Series to
be Held in “Y” Auditorium
The sixth talk in the Interna-tional Relations Series, sponsoredby the YMCA and the internationalRelations Club, will be given nextWednesday night, November 15, byClaud D. Nelson. Nelson has justreturned from Rome. Italy. wherehe has been stationed for the last20 months in charge of YMCA workin that city.Nelson will speak on the topic.“Can Democracy Win the Peace?"Nelson is a native of Arkansas.He is a Rhodes scholar and hasheld important positions in YMCAwork both in this country andabroad. His residence in Rome dur’ing the put 20 months has enabledhim to get an inside view of thecurrent European situation.The students and faculties of thecolleges of this city and the publichave been invited to attend thisaddress. The address will beginpromptly at 7:80 pm. in the Col-lege YMCA auditorium. Precedingthe lecture, two reels of motionpictures portraying life in italywill be shown. “ML, .7

Textile Students Experience Tiring Jaunt i
As First Clones Begin In New Building

Classes were held Wednesdayfor the first time in State Col-lege's new textile building locatedon Hillsboro Street on the ex-treme western edge of the campus.Practically all of the machin-ery has been moved from Tomp-kins Hail to the new building, onwhich construction was startedlast January. The project wasmade possible through a PWAgrant and a State appropriationand is the last major construc-tion job to be completed underSthte College's expansion programwhich began 18 months ago.On the eve of moving into themembers of the
of Laborl'errd' ”minnowManda-unsettle“

first speaker to appear in the newbuilding. He was presented byDean Thomas Nelson, veteranhead of the Textile School. Hu-bert C. Woodell of Smithfield,president of the Textile Society,presided.Total value of the building andequipment is around $500,000, ofwhich the building cost nearly“00,000. All the machinery inthe textile building m modern andincludes about $80,000 worth ofbrand new equipment. The Tex-tile School is sun had in themost modern just of its kind inthenatiou. TIC-mosey 11 tax-tile sclfools in the eenutry and
Four stori- fhe new

stone face, it harmonises archi-tecturally with other structureson the western side of the ‘calnpus.The old building contains abOut60,000 square feet of fioor space.Present plans cell for TompkinsHall to be renovated for use inteaching vocational education.As soon as possible, work willstart in the new textile buildingon a national research project onthe warp sizing of spun rayon andcotton-spun rayon yarns. StateCollege was selected for the proj-ect by the United States Institutefor Textile Research. A modernrayon slasher costing 87,200 hasbeen purchased for use in the re-search. which is destined to con-tribute besic and practical knowl-edge of ’elei-t warp slaing thatwill ”up missile is the fertileindustry.
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PROGRAM—
Armistice DayAND
High School Day
9:00 amt—Classes are sus-pended.
0:45 earn—ROTC Wtmarches downtown.10-12 earn—W ofhigh school seniors by princi-pnls and chnpaons.
11 :45 nun—Wt As-sembles at Memorial Tower forceremony.
12 nL—Addrces by the Hon.Forrest H. Shnford. Commis-sioner of Labor.1:15 pan—Bands begin pa-rades in Riddick Stadium.
2 pm—Hickofl, State-Du-qnesne football game. Rid-dick Stadium.

Three llnits loin
For Celebration
Of University llay

Carolina Plays Host to
Greater University Delega-
tion; Half - Time Program
Features Observance
For the second time in the samenumber of years representativesof the three units of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina metin Chapel Hill last Saturday to ob-serve Greater University Day.Feature of the day's celebrationwas the annual State-Carolinafootball classic, and the bands ofthe three units. State College'scrack senior ROTC squad also pre-sented a sabre drill before thegame and durin an . ‘A special lf-time programfeatured representatives of thethree institutions, plus the ad-ministrative heads of all threeunits. On the program were Gov.Clyde R. Hoey, Dr. Frank P. Gra-ham, president of the Greater Uni-versity: Administrative D e a n sJ. W. Harrelson of State College,R. B. House of Carolina. and W. C.Jackson of the Women's College;and Student Body Presidents JimDavis of Carolina, Ernest Durhamof State. and Ruth Gilmore of theWoman's College.Greater University Day wasoriginated last year i a r g e l ythrough the efforts of Dick Mc-Kenzie. former State student. andwas held in Raleigh during theState-Carolina game of that year.It is predicted that the eifair willbecome an annual” event.Representatives of the three in-stitutions were special guests ofthe Order of the Grail at a danceSaturday night, which was pre-ceded by a banquet at the Caro-lina Inn.Bands from the three units helda joint parade before and duringthe game.

Council’s Ruling
Will lie Enforced
For Pledge Dances

lnterfraternity C o u n c i I
Places Restriction on Dance
Tickets; Dean's Oilice to
issue Bids
Rules prohibiting freshmen andsophomores who are not membersor pledges to social fraternitiesfrom attending dances given by thelnterfraternity Council will go intoedect next week at the annualpledge. dances. The rules weredrawn up by the council last year,and will apply to all of the an-nual lnterfraternity Council pres-entations.Under the regulations, juniorsand seniors who are non-fraternitymen may attend the dances aftersecuring a bid from the Dem ofStudent's oillce.The regulations passed by thecouncil are as follows:1. No freshman or sophomore ofNorth Carolina State College shallbe allowed to go to lnterfraternityCouncil dances unless they aremembers or pledges of a socialfraternity.2. Upperciassmen, juniors andseniors. who wish to attend lnter-fraternity Council dancss must geta properly signed bid from theDean of Students' ofilce.3. Alumni or special ,visitorsmust get a bid properly signed bythe president of the respective fre-ternity chapters.0

Olee: 104-105, Price";M:£73,; a

. at the game.

001 Day

PLANS COMPLETE
College Sponsors En-
tertainment for High
School Guests; to See
State-Duquesne
Game
Approximately 6,000 North Ca‘r-olina high school seniors will con-verge on the campus tomorrow asthe guests of the college at thefirst annual observance of HighSchool Day, sponsored by the sen-ior class and the Golden Chain.senior honorary society.Charles Hunter, senior classpresident, said that invitations hadbeen sent to seniors in 850 highschools throughout North Carolina,and the response has been veryfavorable. Both boys and girls areinvited. .Chaperons or high school prin-cipals should report to the YMCASaturday morning from 10 o'clocktill noon, where they will be giventickets to the State-Ducuesne gamethat afternoon for their groups. In-dividual students will not register.From 10 to 15 guides from each-school will be available at theYMCA to assist the visitors andshow them over the campus.Football GameThe football game, which fea-tures the undefeated and untiedDukes from Pittsburgh, will bethe high light of the celebration.The high school seniors will beguests of the athletic department
In addition to the football gamenumerous other features will bea part of the program, inasmuchas the City of Raleigh and theAmerican Legion ere staging amammoth Armistice Day paradeand other appropriate celebrationfeatures.Classes will be excused at 9o’clock tomorrow if the weather isfair and the ROTC regimentmarches in the parade. lf incle-ment weather prevaih and the rui-

not be ensued until 11 c' Incase of rain a short Armistice myceremony will be held in PullsnHall. Half-TuneBetween halves of the footballgame, a brief welcoming ceremonywill be held on the playing laid.Participants will be Col. J. W. Har-relson, dean of administration; Dr.Clyde Erwin, State Superintendntof Public Instruction ; Henry Means.president of Golden“ Chain andpresident of the student had!State, and Dave Willis.mof Raleigh's Needhnm RmHigh School seniors. who will re-spond to the welcome in behalf ofthe visitors.C. D. Kutschiuski, director ofmusic, announced yesterday thatthree high school bands will binState College's Redcoat Band anddrum and bugle corps in forming music for the occasion. Thesebands, from Edenton, Fayettevilleand Raleigh, will send nearly I“musicians to augment the. i”. llState’s two musical oruuisaticns.The visiting bands will aluepdrtl'ei-pate in the Armistice Day.m‘tomorrow morning. ' '

ScabbardanchdetoPre-
sent Annual M; Duke
Ambassadors Chosen to
Furnish Rhythm .
Plans have been completed forthe annual Scabbard and Bladedance, which is scheduled for to-morrow night in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.Music for the dance, which is in-formal and lasts from 0 o’clock tillgidnigzguziild be furnished byu s are. Scri isdollar at the door. Pt oneThe gym will be decorated in astrictly military manner, featur-ing guns and other military imple-ments. the‘ dance committee has an-nounced. Members of the dancecommittee are Frank Seboi, chair-man: Ernest Koella, Ted Johnson,R. H. Withsrington. Barton Betteand T. R. healer, Jr.The chaperons for the afieir willbeDeeneners.E.L.Cloyd.Deenand Mrs. B. R. Van Leer. Dean andMrs. Romeo Lefort, and the resu-lar oflcers of the military depart-ment and their wives, Col. e'nd Mrs.T- W. Brown. nuor and Mrs. x.-neth e.
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'1“: OnArmistice... '
Tomorrow the State College contingent will join with mil-

lions of persons scattered all over the United States in the
celebration of Armistice Day. Twenty-one years ago we

. celebrated November 11th because that day we saw the
end of the First World War.

g on that eleventh hour of the eleventh day, in the eleventh
3 month of 1918, hostilities ceased on all fronts—yet at that
’ same hour rejoicing began anew, and souls the world over
.. . . gave thanks that fighting was over. Weary men were glad

Cl " to return to the work of beginning what many considered a
' “new life”—heart-sick women welcomed the opportunity to

return to their domestic chores.
It is true that this year it will be exceedingly dificult to

commemorate the signing of the Armistice with the same
"' feeling of security—on all sides we are confronted with the

possibility of a world war again. But we can celebrate 'the
., * fact that America possesses the greatest democracy in the

world—that we live in a land where “life, liberty and the
, pursuit of happiness” reign supreme. .
1‘ So at that eleventh hour tomorrow, stop and think what

you are celebrating. You can truthfully give thanks that
America still remains and always will be the “land of the

“I" free ” u

They’re Our Guests . . .
Tomorrow, for the first time in our history, State College

will hold High School Day for high school seniors from all
7 parts of North Carolina. Those in charge of the program
sf have predicted that the attendance will be between four and

six thousand. '
. r . While these high school students are on the State College

campus, downtown, or wherever they may be located locally,
they are the ofilcial guests of State College. The college is
codperating in this program, and will have the high school
boys and girls as their guests at the State-Duquesne game

' tomorrow afternoon. ' .
" Members of the senior class and Golden Chain have taken

it upon themselves to act as ofiicial hosts for the visitors, and
it will be their responsibility to see that they are entertained
and shown over the campus.
At the same time, each‘student will play a part in the im-

pression that these high school students get of State College,
and naturally we want this impression to be an excellent one.
If you have an opportunity to help these students or show
them over the campus, do so. At the same time we should
dress and conduct ourselves like gentlemen while we are
entertaining. guests.

It is our job to see that our guests are shown proper cour-
tesy, have a good time, and go away with pleasant memories
of our institution. Let's make this High School Day as great
as any held in the country.

Some Are Left . . .
It seems that State College still harbors a few of those

unwanted individuals who have not learned to respect what
is the property of others. In other words, we find our campus
infested with petty thieves, those who seemingly take delight
in stealing whatever they can get their hands on.
Such a subject is not even a pleasant thing to talk about,

and certainly nothing brings quicker hatred and dislike than
to say, “He is a thief." ,

It is true that when you get a large collection of people
together under one common roof and for one common pur-

! pose you will find all types of persons intermingled with the
mass. It is natural to expect that some students will take

. a delight in being dishonest, but at the same time it is a
Wul filing to face.

. In the last few days students have had numerous articles
‘dd-ifromthcmonthecampus. It is a tragedy to reachthe

when it is not safe to leave personal property in the
. for a few minutes.

7. Warrant to warn you to be on the lookout for the sneak
'“Jsodyhopefliatsomedaywewfllbeabletorid

Show these students an enjoyable time and many of them will be

. Student Council -
‘ Speaks. . .

nan!m
“h-nunth‘msflt“Ihmlya‘nwpsrtmutmnsnraised-1W ,lt is said that Southern people ofm, . his colleagues and students and he
_I ”m °""’°'°- m, °“ . ”u «.mmammm.u;nmhmhwmsmamw
ma.m«.m_mmrsumum;mmfi‘°"m'm landservedcon-Wgtgm'windoesauudeutgainfremcheatingi Woman-am “Mflmmm.wmm’:‘°“mightasemtoheyea. ltistruethestudptwhobdhhoasmwill lmveofabsacetommm. Cl!"-mumsnmmomasmumnsmm “MW“. m {10”hactaallyaloastohim. Ivsrytimeapersonchsatseuateator W “1‘ were“;exam.hehdcfeatlagthepurposeforwhichhesheuldheineehool. mmthnaftsrwhichheDcaIthR-anmofl'iveysarsfromnow.orevaacaeyear.noonewilimrewhethsra Schooloflngineering.stadsatmadeanAonacozdrseor‘haOD'Whatwillba'ofimportance.however. whatwaslearu on coursaAftsr .adegreehas StandsrdsatWashingtoa.littlsvalueunlmssu rtedbythe'knewledgeforwhichitstauds. chmondTakes mmnedM-md‘l'hieknowledgeis edonlybyhdngfairwith‘osrselvesand sciencedegreefrosnStateCollsge:vpiding dlmgtfldm.blggsbmmm and CWJab lastJune Healboholdsthenfl. , Ktecideirrev onesty “policy.” degreeinceramceagineeringhvom .'Saturdaywearetobethe hoettothousandspfhighschool seniors. m, A. r, Graves-Walker. w the New York College of CeramicsThisisaneaeellentchnnceforshowingthatStateCollege’sreputation oftheDepartmentofCeramicln— and a 8.8. in liberal arts fromof being a friendly school is not an idle statement. but an actual fact. giaeerlng, announced yesterhy Alfred 0011080-

our classmates neat year.Since the Student Council is your choice of self-government. -won’tyou help us make this truly representative of student opinion? Thiscan be done by giving us your opinions of chang. we have alreadymade and by letting us know of any ideas or suggestions you mayhave for future improvements. It is our sincere desire to be of bone

legelastyear, has received up-pointm-t as a junior engineerwithtlblinited States Bureau of
fit to you. so we are hoping to hear from you.

DEAR EDITOR:
Tomorrow the students of State College will put on one of theirgreatest selling campaigns for their school and themselves. We wantto sell State College and the type of men it produces to every oneof those four or five thouand high school seniors from all over theState. What we show those seniors and how we help them to enjoytheir visit with us will leave a lasting impression with them of WindState College la. Many of them will decide tomorrow if they careto select our college in which to pursue higher education by the im-pression they form of you and me while'they are our guestsA small courtesy extended to a single high school senior tomorrowmay mean a very valuable future student to our campus. From themost lowly freshman to the most dignified senior (they Just don'tknow any better) every one will be a host tomorrow.—CHARLDB A. HUNTER.

Dear Mr.‘ Editor:Since the last issue of The Technician made its a trance 1 inreceived some rather dogmatic criticism for my reams to our kin,eve; at 1(lllhtapeti I-IIill. Sir, l have no retraction.u , s ea . would like to criticise those gentlemen who ob actedto my writings. I wish I knew how much they have done tie getsomething in the way of a new auditorium for State College. Mr.Egitog. do tyo]? supglosel that there may be some of those fellows herew o o no ave e n crest of the school at htheyllwill a: their mistake some day. cart? Well, maybenot re you longer with these unsligbt , unmeanin ’that our schoolmates have attempted to makls’i and then extigur: fissuresAs a parting shot. let’s remember when we go home this week-endto call on some of our infiuential citiaens who mhy have a‘little abilityin persuading a legislative representative to our cause.And, too. remember that sitting in the moonlight with a prettymember of the weaker sex( i) won't help get a new auditorium.EDWIN PERRY:WW
pected to inake even more rigidthe requirements of the schoolconcerning scholarship.' O O 0

Defeated only by Duke’s year-lings, State College's freshmanfootball team ended its season lastMonday in Riddick Stadium witha decisive 41-6 victory over theUniversity of Richmond fresh.OFive Years Ago This WeekFreshmen engineers at StateCollege may never teach EnglishTwo‘ Years Ago Th1! West but they outscored the prospectiveStudents.from the many North students from the School of Edu-Carolina colleges will inaugurate cation in the annual Englisha radio broadcast “'0 W00“ from placement test ven at the be-now that will carry news articles ginning of the a“ term.and campus oddities from every . . .college in this State to thousands Representatives of the State
of homes. College campus publications leftyesterday to attend the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press Associa-tion's annual fall meeting. whichgill tbe held this year in High0 n .

Representatives from seventeencolleges will convene at 2 p.m. to-day in the State Capitol to hearGovernor Clyde R. Hoey o n thefirst Student Legislature e or heldin the South. ’I O C
The State College ROTC regi-ment. participating in the Armisptice Day celebration yesterday.marched down Fayetteville Streetin platoon front and very fever-abiy impressed the thousands ofspectators gathered to witness thecolorful procession.
Four Years Ago Thb WeekState College’s Wolfpack wonits fifth game of the season lastSaturday in Portsmouth by de-zesting a stubborn V. P. I. team.

To Give Concert ‘
Mu Beta Psi, honorary musicalfraternity, will again sponsor thisyear a series of concerts to be pre-sented by the various musical or-ganisations on the State Collegecampus, it was announced lastnight.The first of these concerts willbe presented by the Men's GleeClub on Sunday afternoon. Novem-ber 19, in Pullen Hall. The programwill begin promptly at 4 o’clock.The is no admission to theseTho scholastic rulings, recentlypassed by the general faculty ofState College in session. are ex- cordially invited.

Dress Up In a

Full Dress
' for

Pledge Dances
_ At _

Wright’s

Clothing

Stare
0 We have thé latest fashions

in formal attire

CROSBY SQUARE Shoes

54 . s
and

Wright’s ChafingSTORE
ramsou

Men’s Glee Club—

oonce and the general public is-

Welcomes the High School Seniors of North Caro- '
link to Raleigh—Enjoy a soda at our fountain while
you are here-—. Meet Your Erie-b at

iWALGREENS -
Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

love for fast tempo infiueaced theInterfraternity Council when theyselected Van Alexander to play ferthe annual Fall Frolics.Alexander has traveled the mainroad to becoming a. very successfulband leader. His mother was a con-cert pianist and like all proudmothers wanted her little Van tobe a great concert artist some day.
v‘x"

so she began teaching him how to i 5.,play the piano. Mrs. Alexander's - fi .
“"1“" “W“ ""3 "r! W ““1 High School Students— , ,- ’Van was a sophomore in highschool. then her hopes were shat-tered when Alec started hangingout chords for some local danceband. He studied arranging andcomposing thoroughly, and at onetime was a pupil of the famousOtto Cessna. With a lot of theoryin his head he went to Chick Webband asked for a chance to get somemuch-needed pratical training.Chick, who was always on thelookout for new talent, signed Vanup as the band's arranger.It was not long after when EllaFita'gerald Joined the great drum-mer’s crew. Van wrote all of hermaterial and thereby launched acareer that has carried both ofthem far. in case you did not knowit. he wrote and arranged “A Tia:ket A‘Tasket" for Ella. This songled the “Hit Parade" for eight con-secutive weeks and sold more than850,000 records. Van’s other tunesinclude “Got a Pebble in My Shoe,"“In a Good-for-Nothing Mood,"Alexander’s Swinging" and "WhereHas My Little Dog Gone?" Alex-ander’s arrangements are found inthe music libraries of such bands:3 Benny Goodman's, Duke Elling-n’s, ommy Dorsey's and Cab baleGalloway's. Oil—Ya C.Now you stage need not worry, cute-because Van will have Phyllis Ken- Ms, m- lakesny, a very charming canary, to our ad muslin No breaking In.sing for you. and Butch Stone will W - ... No tongue H30.entertain with his comedy choruses. Y1 M up has

, ~ smoke streamAnnouncements . . . ...2 resulting in
All seniors gnome:"In“

Make Your Rendezvous the . , r

" S

College Soda Shop j;

'Meet N. C. State students
at our Soda Fountain

“STONY” KEITH, Proprietor College Court

BREAKS IN
MEDICO.‘>/€.€w/z/z/66 B FFLE FILTERA

"MOM!!!" 8. (ISA! IIOIDIIS

unheard-o f-valueJim Mitchner, room 804. We-teuga Dormitory. or with E. L.Oloyd, dean of students.0 O CAll freshmen in agriculturaleducation are cordially invited

Mast hmutnful new styles

The Store Ahead with Fashions Ahead

Preston 7
112 Fayettevill'e Street

; Smart APPAREL

COATS—SUITS
DRESSES—FORMALS

’MURAL MUSINGS
(Continued from page 3)

year, I think. is due mostly tothese all-evening laboratories. .Tuesday, November 7—3rd 7 alsohad forfeit to Upper 9th. Sweet,with is passing, kicking and run-ning led 1st 8 to victory. They beat10th by a score of 18 to 0. Sweetpassed: to ’Heatherington, Seawelland Brinkly for the scores.

reston
Inc

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR
AGROMECK PROOF YET?

Remark by Sam Turner: “Thiswould have been a fine game ex-cept for chronic ‘griping' and theplayers believing that the refereeswere trying to rob them. Let’s bebetter sports, and play for the funof playing. Win or lose, be sportsand have fun."Wednesday. November 8—)“-nooch caught the pass from Bowerfor the winning point. The ALT'slost to the AGR’s by a score ofC to 7. Fletcher.and Bower wereplayers for thepassed to BrewerAlthough theretheir credit. thehave one of the strongest teamsin the league. They were downed

If not, be sure and do so
this week—Any afternoon
from to 5 o’clock in the
Agromeck office.Ma'nooch. Rippythe outstandingwinners. Weberfor ALT's score.
ENLARGEMENTS MADE FROM

AGROMECK PROOFS'

aniel a Smith 3...,
Wild).



The Technician -

{gma. "Weld”Mlle Makes Appearance Here To .1-

Comments GREATTEAMFROM LEADING EXPONENTSJ’F SWING FOOTBALL

SMOKY IS -- ,W“AOI”W
Despite our five straight lo...thereisanoteofoptimiamonthecampus and downtown about -morrow‘s game with undefeatedand untied Duquesae.Anthony Mcxevlin, Sports Idi-tor of the News and Observer.struck the key-note in Wednes-day’s paper by convert“ the

gun might have found itself com-pletely routed.The psychology is all in favor ofState tomorrow. The Dukes willbe under the strain of trying topreserve their splendid record.and will also be slightly over-con-fident. State may open up withsome tricks, because they canailord to gamble.Duquesne is one of the four! bowl or howi-to-be teams Stateplays this year. Tennessee seemssure of the Rose Bowl bid. Dukewas given last year. Duqussneseems headed in the direction ofthe Sugar or Orange Bowls, andif Carolina's high fiying Heels cantake Duke, as I think they will.they, too, will probably receive abowl bid of one kind or another.Ins-l.Before tomorrow's game theoficisl‘s will have to decide wheth-er the rubber too that Duquesneplayers have been using to kick'extra points and field goals with islegal. This too is a device thatfits over the [shoe of the kickerand. because of its square front.minimises the possibility of acrooked kick.The Night Riders have scored103 points while limiting theiropponents to 26. . . . 13 of the 26were scored by Pitr while Iosinkto the Dukes 21-13. and the otherwere scored by Marquette, whenthey lost to Duquesne by the mreof 21-13. . . . Coach Donelli hasl a young brother who plays quar-terback for the visitors.The law of averages is on State'sside. . . we’ve scored only 12points since the Davidson game,and we’re due to hit pay dirt.To quote the Observer, "Satur-day may be the day for the Wolf-pack to rise—there's an old say-ing that every football team hasone day to really get hot." And Ithink tomorrow will be State's

FAVORED

Visitors Boast Wills
Over Pittsburgh,

State tangles with another Bowl
hopeful tomorrow when the un-
tied, undefaated Duquesne Univer-
sity team tangles with the Wolf-
pack in Riddick Stadium at 2:00o’clock. ,The Night Riders have averaged309 yards rushing per game, andhave rolled up 44 first downs.Their wins are as follows: IllinoisWesleyan. 31-0; Waynesburg. 20-0; Manhattan. 7-0: Pittsburgh.21-13: Texas Tech, 13-0; Mar-quette. 21-13.Biggest upset of the season wasthe Dukes’ win over mighty Pitt.which had humbled D u k e theweek before.Duqnesne got a new coach thisyear, Buif Donelli. who has in-stalled a really hipper-dipper, ras-sie—dassle style f offense.Coach Doneli is worried aboutthe game tomorrow. .“We fear overconfidence on oursquad as much. if not more, thanwe do N. C. State. We know theWolfpack is strong enough to giveus a battle even on our good days.But our boys may have troubleseeing beyond the fact that Statehas lost five out of six games."I’m depending on Duquesne'sfighting spirit to carry us throughagainst N. C. State. State has agood team, and there is reason forme to be worried."George Rado, Duquesne scout.had this to say:“The 17-0 score in favor ofNorth Carolina was not indica-tive of State’s strength, since theWolfpack outrushed Carolina andfirst downs were even."State has been working hardall week. diagnosing Duqussneplays as run by the B team andthe freshmen. The spirit is excel-lent. and the entire squad is intip-top shape for the game to-morrow. ,

on.

Notre Dame, Cornell, TexasA. & M. “a Tenneaee T0!) Tomorrow's game should pro- Reading from left to right arevide plenty of thrills for the cus- .Nation. tomers. These three men are the A" Rooney, States quarterback,ones who will do their share of who turned in a beautiful defen-sive game against Carolina last

Nimrods Expect
Good

Today. there are only four ma- runnin . ssin and kickin .ior teams left in the unbeaten and 8 pa 8:‘nltliied brigade of the nation's ‘ron powers. The mighty Volsof Tennessee continue to lead the five [mmfiegi,Twith Notre Dame, Cornellan am A. I: M. running closebehind in the national polls. led smmmrsUpsets have come out of everySaturday’s games, and tomorrow .Duke, Cal-om Florida and Team M ee t 8 Georgetown,should be no exception. Many of“.61“de mm. no out to, 50'] Randolph-Macon to Swim in Davidson and Oak Ridge
bids and the steam will really be Thompson Pool, Here.
The highlight in Southern foot- Daily practice sessions are slow- No loss through graduation I isball will find Clemson tangling ly bringing the State swimmingwith those Demon Deacons of team into shape. With only five be”; felt by the State rifiemen thisWake Forest. Both of these elev- lettermen to lead his team through year. Nine members 0' the ten-manens have probably the greatest this year's tough pool schedule, team 58" ”“0“ on the "“159 ‘9'“teams in the history of their re- Coach Romeo Lefort is laying much 59330“- That 13“ ““30“ was thespective schools, and they will fur- stress on a series of increasing dis- marksmen's most successful ”Ode“nish plenty of excitement for the tance swims for each man on the well '0’ State "“3 year.customers. Clemson willhold the varsity squad. Threeedge with McFadden and Bryant Opponents listed to compete in matches feature this year's sched-in there, but Mayberry and Po- our pool this year include Duke, ule. Georgetown University, David-lanski will give them plenty of Carolina, Florida ahd Randolph son and Oak Ridge Military Insti-trouble. Macon. The total schedule, which tute will compete on the same rangeCrimson Tide vs. Green Wavp covers eight encounters, starts with State. The balance of the ros-Further south there will be January 13, and is expected to put ter, which covers a doseil matches.three other top-notch games reeled the team through its paces before will be worked on the postal sys-oif. Alabama takes on the strong the important Southern Conference tem, in which each competing teamTulane eleven in what should be. swimming meet. the first week-end fires on its own range and mailsa swell game. The Crimson Tide’ in March. ‘will comeback strong, but “Jitter- Led by Co-captalns Bob White nents.bug” Kellogg 8: Co. should come and Tom Rowland the team lines Major R. E. JoneS.out with a win. up like this: Backstroke—Cart- the Ride Team, feels that the boysDown in Atlanta the Engineers wright, Ingram, C. Kelly, Mann, have a fine chance to place higherof Georgia Tech will do battle Neuer, Haene. Breaststroke—Dom in all competitions this year. Cham-wlth Kentucky in a major South- nail, Felt, Gerber, Rowland, Shel- DIODE Of the Fourth Corps Area lasteastern Conference clash. The don, Sturkey. Dashes —- Bower, season, the team placed third in

shoulder - to - shoulder

copies of the scores to its oppo-
director of

mm
Carolina saucer“
Gallo-Ground; “i."
audDiYesoShine

and half, and all the Mondaymorning quarterbacks unanimous-ly agreed that it was their butgame and that the Newton:-weren't through winning gain.this season.We have seen many outstanplays since being at State College.but one of the best yet was whflRooney stopped Stirnweiss on thefour-yard line. Stirny, b e h i n dthree-man interference, wassweeping the left end. and Rooneybroke through to stop-him. Arthas Men named an ace defensiveback. and this play was one thatbrings out such statements.Notes on the On!Tony DiYeso bafiling the Heelsecondary with that sneak playover center. . . . Pat Fehley wavingat the pigskin after fumbling ona hard tackle. . . . Mickey Thomp-son comlng out of the huddle likea spirited charger. . . . That ever-present spirit of the student body.. . . John Saviui’s dog Prince lead-ing the Wolfpack on the field. . . .Ty Coon's terrific t a c k l e thatsmeared “Sweet" Lalanne. Toobad he didn't hit him solid! . . .That thrilling spectacle of thebands of the three divisions play-ing the national anthem. . . . Thecontrasting colors of uniforms ofthe bands brightened up a gloomyday. . . “Jock" Stroupe lugging theball after a pass interception. . . .Rooney. Sabolyk and Pavlovskyhitting that Carolina line. . . . Theway that Wolfpack forward wallsmeared Carolina line plays, hold-ing them to 38 yards for the game.. That terrific passing attack

week; Duquesne's triple-threatback, Johnny Yurchey, who kicks.runs and passes, and Pat Fehley.another triple-threat Wolfpackback.

light mg.“
Swing moan -
Duqucsne Uses Wide-open

- Style of Football; Spread
Formation Featured.

By EDWIN PERRYFootball-goers in this sectionare due for a treat to a new styleof f o o t b all when Coach Aldo(Buff) Donelli brings his Du-quesne Night Riders to RaleighSaturday to play State’s Wolfpack.There has been a lot of talkabout open football this season.Well, it's here. Fans around theseparts have had a chance to see thespeed of Tennessee's Volunteers.the aerial attack of Coach RayWolf's Tar Heels. the reverses ofWake Forest's Deacons. and thepower of the Blue Devils of Duke.Now, from the smoky hilltop ofPittsburgh comes Duquesne’s -mighty Night Riders with some-thing new—a wide-open style offootball.It may be remembered thatCoach Jim Weaver used a similarformation when he held the reihsat Wake Forest a few years ago.Another team that couldn’t make

Devils! . . . Dunkle's terrific puntin the last' period was one of thelongest boots this season.
SELEOI‘ YOUR

of the Heels. . . . Look out, Blue

Shes students wishing to see The no ad .State-Doonesne game to the Illi i w system opted by the gWolfpack last week so '-solz-rlglchlgan 11:: of In: week Manhattan and All- ”1T0?” my.""uni“: bear results in the name...“ ~
that Illinois had little chance of [mm- State Under- ”‘03W III! Ill- “- olina. The line outcharged the ‘5‘?mm the Mt!” Wolver- _ r mhypsesutingthdrath- Heels and the deception used u .45
in at the anal score found the dog ”‘3‘ “'0WW the backfield had the Carolina see- ‘1' ‘fme"?! you top. "-7. and l the o as the YMCA, on the east side ogdakry gu‘eslsingdall the time. The i: f

- - ac 0|! D lye and on W .=-- 'game lasted a little longer. Michi a” stadium. the Heels through the entire “.- .. z ,

day. . 5Yellow Jackets are hot and they Knight, Peel, Proud, Schmidt, Tur- the William Randolph Hearst Tro- the system we I'll was George TUXEDO "Freshmen should take the boys from the nor, Wheather, White. Distance— phy matches, under the coaching of Washington University. But thatThe fresh football team goes - blue grass country. L. s: U. and Boltrek, Cox, Goldman, Hunter, Sergeant L. M. Knight. isn't the case at Duquesne. ACCESSORIES. over to Wake Forest this after- MHRALMUSINGS Mississippi State tangle in the Katterman, Madero. Struther. Captained by Ralph W. Brake, The Smoky City Dukes have 3_ _ . other major Southern clash. Coach Lefort has his. eye on a theM llW 01 R. K. Lee. made it work. The! used the _ At _co .to meet another one of those. "go rful Deaclet yearling teams.. . . the little» Deacons wallopedCarolina’s powerful fresh teain26-6. . . a win tomorrow for theWake Forest yearliugs will givethem the State championship, asthey also have a win over theDuke Babies. . . . Carl Voyles hastaken big-time football with himfrom Duke to William and Mary.. . . his freshman. collected fromMaine to Florida. east of the Mis-sissippi, massacred the Wake For-est frosh 26-6. . . . they're a pow-erful lot of boys, and those peoplewho are under the impressionthat State’s game with the Indiansnext year is a breather will bereally disappointed. . . . amonghis boys is another one of those

, Eagles. a nifty semi-pro outfit. this’“ winter. a. . ’I I’ll pick State over Duquesne.._ . . Carolina over Davidson.»Duke over VMI. . . NYU over Mis-souri. . Columbia over Navy. . .

tucky. . . Richmond over VPI. . .and LSU over Miss State. . . . solong, chillun, till next week.
The fencing team will haveits first meeting of the year inthe rear of the auditorium.Tuesday. November 14. at S pan.

Fortune

Shoes
”Nationally Advertbed at

$4.00 .
Now Going at

. son (Sig Pi).

touchdowns and then ran extra

hes—s—
nywnmwmm

Judging from the results of thefraternity wrestling semifinals lastweek and the dormitory semifinalslast night, the finalsvshould be anevent no wrestling fan wants tomiss. Coach Herman Hickmanshould be able to uncover somevarsity material at this most. Thefinals are to be held in the biggym next Wednesday, November 15.
The finals. as far as I ’can findout now, are as follows:
F‘raternity— ‘116-lb. class: Coward (AKPi)——Waldln (PiKA).125-lb.: Kelly (PiKA)—-Ralston

1664b: Smart (PiKA)—Maults-by (Phi Kap Tau).176-lb.: Novitskie (AKPl)——Bran-
Unlimited: Andrews (Phi KapTau)-—Procter (SPE).Clemson over Wake Forest. _ . Domitofy— and the service boys should come Arkansas s h o u l d trounce RiceNorthwestern over Purdue. . . lib-lbs Terry (1st 8)—Dicker- out victorious. When N- Y. 11- easily,Yale over B’rown. . . Penn over son (10th). .Po n State. . . Alabama over Tu- 17.5—le Flythe (10th)—Colllnsis e. . . Georgia Tech over Ken- (llt 8). '135-lb.: Meisenheime'r (2nd A)will wrest McDaniel (Base South)and wiun r will tie up with Leefor finals.146-lb.: Winner of Reeves (1911)and McPherson (2nd A) will takeon Brake (Base South) in the fi-rials.-165-lb.: Winstead (1st South)—Hunnicutt (3rd 8).166-lb.: Leach (3rd 8)—Hols-houser (5th).176-lb.: Watson (2nd A)—Stll-well (let A)., Unlimited: Ross (1st A)—Cof-field (1st 8).The touch football scores for thisweek are as follows:Thursday, November 2—1st Atook a decided win over 3rd A witha score of 21 to 6. 2nd A. led byBrown and Gaskins, stayed in thewinning column by defeating 3rdSouth, 16 to 0. Brown passed forthe two touchdowlis and the twoextra points.Friday, November 3—2nd 7 up-held their record of no losses bydefeating 1st South with a widemargin of 26 to 2. Batman, withthe help of his teammates. kept2nd 7 in the winning column lastFriday by taking a 13 to 0 victoryover 3rd 7. Eatman passed toWayne and Zellweyer for the two

point over.Monday, November 6—The LamChis came very close to downingthe undefeated SPn's. The SPE’shadthreefintdownstothelm MensDepartmentChis one. Defense on both sides 8".“ Floor

clubs for Layden this year.

are of Purdue, always a tough

coming back to win oVer Kansas The game between Texas A. &University.
In the East many old rivals will State. Both of these clubs areclash. Army takes on Harvard in primed and a battle is on tap.one of the ivy-covered rivalries Baylor will take Texas U. and

Out in the Midwest the pressure few of the boys in particular, and T- W- Shalllngton, 13. N. Harley,is a little lighter. Michigan will thinks that they have record-break- P. J. Wetmore, David Dodge, G. H.come back after last week's defeat ing possibilities.and take the Golden Gophers ofMinnesota. Tom Harmon, Wolver-ine ace, is a sure bet for all-Amer- ““18““ With Missouri tomorrowican honors t h 1 s year, and .he the Violets will get a sample of an F h Basket
should be a little too much for the “"31 3m“ that 1““ brought on ms mGophers. thre Dame will any a reign of terror in the Corn Belt . . ~the“. winning “mi 0,, by tum: this year. Paul Christman, the Be n Pram“Iowa after a struggle. This looks Missouri fiinger, has a record for
like another one of those unbeaten ”"191“an 93”“ that ‘3 ""1“ 'only by “Sweet" Lalanne. He de— The State College Techlets haveBill DeCorrevont finally came to feated Nebraska with his serials been working on fundamentals forlife and led the Wildcats of North- last week by the biggest score in the past few weeks. in order towestern to victory over Minnesota the history of their annual clashes. accustom themselves to the typelast week with a 61-yard gallop and N. Y. U. had better look out. of basketball played at State. Theyfor the winning touchdown. To- Pittsburgh and Carnegie Tech are rounding into shape rapidly.morrow they meet the Boilermak— clash in their city series again to- though as yet no teams have beenmarrow. and the Panthers should chosen. However, if you should be

M. and S. M. U. should determineChristman to Shine the titleholder in the Lone Star

(I'll-IP80“ SSH—INNS“)

Here they are,

' Fellows!

Cold weather tags that are
right in style . . . Right in
quality . . . Right in price.’

A Few Timely Suggestions:
0 All-wool Suits . . . . . . . . $14.50
0 “Harris Tweed” Overcoats. $24.50
OTweed-Slacks .. . . . . . . . $2.95
0 Campus Hats. . . . . . . 970—$1.25
O Corduroy Bush Jackets . . . $2.95
0 “Wolfpack” Raincoats . . . . $3.95

“WI owns I'll FAMILY"

Huds‘o’n-BellrlCo.
srouxnouussuarosrn.

Sheets, B. T. Crifilth, W. J. Roberts and J. S. Smith.

have as much trouble distinguish-ing them as I did.

spread formation to topple thefamous Pitt Panthers a coupleof weeks past. The system hasbrought fame to the Dukes as theyhave ridden roughshod. undefeat-ed, over Illinois Wesleyan,Waynesburg. Manhattan. Pi t t,Texas Tech. and last week overMarquette. '

Men’s
"NE, SHOP
Tuxedo Shirt at 81.95

Cor. Fayetteville at largest

Candid Cameras
Box Cameras, Kodaks

Movie Projectors
DevelOping Sets

. . . and Full Line of .
ALL KINDS SUPPLIES CARRIED lN STOCK

"Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters"

~ 79.2%;

Full Dress
(Tails)

$24.50

Tuxedo
Complete Outfit

$24.50 ' V.

We pride ourselves on Formal
Clothes that are Meticulously Correct '
1n every way, yet as comfortable to
wear as an ordinary business suit.

mi”...

easy”... - - . .. (mm- mm- m . m... ......, ”cattle... M... m... c... ::;:°..::‘t‘;”°sh°°°..°‘ ‘3.” 53".:Dk' d . - should k - . ran an weantagnilyl rge an Wes what (813:3le Knowlton (PiKA)——Cook game. ta 6 them after a hard nell over Colgate. Dartmouth tak- the boys 8 while. Two boys will We have the largest selection in the State to choose frost .
Here and There 146-lh.: Barry (AKPi)——Murdock Other Midwestern clashes will 1;! Prlneztollll. i Y810 subdulng immediately catch your eye. for on can 5“ w at you want h°'°"“8“” l“ ““1 lquipmsnt..- Bill Mann. co-captain of last Ks Sig). find Oklahoma taking Kansas rown, an oy ross overpow- the reason that you can't tell them ._. year’s basketball team, will prob- ( 15:4.“ Haul! (KA) — smith State, Illinolg over Wisconsin after ering Temple. apart. They are the Mills twins, WM. ”MEI! CMRA 3'0, . é

ably play with the McCrary (mm). a terrific battle, and Nebraska Mums- n. Assis- “d 1 11°99 “10 0990““!!! team! as W- RAMP-‘1'! STREET DIAL us ‘ ‘



. p . . 1'2 The use-as...
SPONSORS FDR SCADEARD AND BLADE DANCE

l

Larast-Landlhmbasd—
mentPleaeinWerldDe-V
ecrlbuSklmDuetoLand‘
at 11:80. , UALITY REIGNS

.- “'- Em arm's: ...... .... ”......” Q - .
lb orchestra for the annual ‘ airplane in the world, one of the ‘. At _Army‘s newest bombers, will landat the Raleigh airport around noon‘ A . )

53:28:21.2"? 3313?... Bmean Sit was announced yesterday by ILieut. Norris Perry, advance pub- .
Get Your Jewelry Here . . . Lockets, ' "
‘Diamonds, Watches, Bracelets, Gifts ‘

m Mess, which are to beheld November 17 and 18 in hon-c-ot themenpledged to the 13(3ka letter social .tnternities onh”I. 'Nor is calla! “King of the[wing Composers," and swing isthe ”no (1 music he generallyplays. For contrast. however, hehas my .eet arrangements.W as vocalists with hisMare Phyllis Kenny, lovelyssagstreu. and Batch Stone. ohms»

licity agent for the 4th Corps Area.
This ship, weighing 18% tonswhen empty, will be the largest ofit) kind to visit the Capital City.It is scheduled to arrive here at11:30 o'clock from Langley Field.dies. Special arrangements. which The Arm B , J. y bomber will remain It{as hing: WA:N"¢::‘:: the airpolrdt intoetpall oi Frtiglay art- ewe rygm . ernoon, eu . erry eta , andm cm was he wrote all 0: will be placed where it may be 15 West “3°“ StreetElla Fitzgerald's materhl and hehas also written arrangements for' Benny Goodman. Tommy Dorsey,4' Bunny Berrlaul. (hb Galloway.“ Duke Ellington and many otherlemons bands. -One song is largely responsiblefor Alexander’s success. He wrote“A Tieket A Taeket," which ledthe “Hit ”Parade" for eight con-secutive weeks and sold more than850,000 “records. He also wrote“Got a Pebble in My Shoe." “Hay

viewed by the public. .~On board the ship will be Maio u

I/ELEN 5577:.

Welcome, HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!
garber," "In ill Gould tog ringingood," and “A exan er's w n n'." 0——
Among the places the orchestra Beat To N. C. STATE CO] I EGE Beat

has played are the Rosela‘nd Ball-room, New York; Raymore Ball-room. Boston; Ches Firehouse, NewYork; Steel Pier, Atlantic City;“Murray’s," Tuckahoe. VirginiaBeach, and the Top Hat, UnionCity, N. J.

Duquesne! and the Duquesne!
———-—-—e

Students Supply Store

DURING YOUR VISIT
REFRESH YOURSELF at OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

/’\/

STATE
Today and Saturday“ONE HOUR TO LIVE"

Chas. Bicki'ord—Doris Noland
Also, Comedy, Cartoon. News
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Gloria Jean—Nan GreyRobe. flamingo-Vin Weidler
in “THE UNDER-PUP”

Wednesday and Thursday“EVERYTHING? 0N ICE”
Irene Dare-Edgar Kinnedy

mmcy mum»: Kareem”: 81W my “Imam:
The State College unit of Scab- Sponeore for the colorful ball Miss Betsy Wells of Raleigh, withbard and Blade, national honorary aret“pictulred here. With their is- R. ngood lll‘Vitheringtgnlot Win-cor , w o are mem ere o t e ston- em; iss Ray iliams ofmilltall'yd societsy,t “all ”$.21..qu dance committee. they are: Miss Windsor, with Barton Bette oiannua “09 a ur n 8 0' Josephine White of Charlotte, with Greensboro; Miss Katherine Sig-vember 11, in Frank Thompson Ted Johnson of Paw Creek, cap- mon of Salisbury. with Ernest Ko-Gymnasium, from 9:00 o’clock to tain ot Scabbard and Blade; Miss oils. of Rockford, Tenn.; and Missmidnight. with the Duke Ambas- Helen Bette of Greensboro. with Nancy Gilliam oi Warrenton, withsadors providing the music. Frank Sabol of Campbell. Ohio; T. R. Frasier, Jr.,‘ of Warrenton.

Bartlett Speaks
On Wednesday evening at theweekly meeting 0! the ASAE Pro-ieheor Bartlett gave an interesting

All Kinds of SANDWICHES

Souvenirs Trinkets Pennants
Professor Bartlett took a group cealed weapons was such a commonphotograph of all those present. practice that the taculty found it—-—-————— necessary to make a special rulingIn the early days at the Univer- to force the students to leave theireity of Arkansas, carrying con- shootin’ irons at home.

—— GENERAL. INFORMATION —;'u‘.“ WAKE "it?
Saturday .

“WITHIN THE LAW” “ii.°i§§ait°£it"2§m3§"m. Observe College LIfe at the Supply Store
with eras have many more devices thancheap ones. Unless one knows howto use these devices, one can ob-tain equally good results withcheap or inexpensive cameras.After he had finished his talk.

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayThe THREE MESQUITEERS in“WYOMING OUTLAW"Plus Serial and Cartoon

FRA‘TERNITIES . . . A .
Get the latest Miller, Shaw, Clinton,

and Dorsey Records by DECCA for your
house parties during Pledge Dances.

'James IL'I'hiem
125 Fayettevile 8t. ‘ ' RALEIGH

RUTH WHEY—TOM NEAL
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“BACHELOR MOTHER”

with
Ginsu Rogers-David Nive-

Wednesday
“News Is Made at Night”

with
Preston Foster-Lynn Bari

Students 5.9332:
L. L. IVEY, Manager “On the Campus”

0

Monday and Tuesday“GOODBYE MB. CHIPS",Robt. Donam Gee-sonAMBASSADOR ' A 3
Again Today and Saturday
“am IN ARMS” wmuiifim‘nnwd“um!” m.- mn ems .... at. your: ...... a ..

Vii}, m Davis-Paul um ”- dl ... “can- an...“ 5...... ....' bellied-him«may...

PALACE
Today and.'8aturday

Chas. Laughton—Clark GableBranches Tone in
“m ON THE MONTY"
Held Over—Sum, Mon., Tues.
“BABES IN ARMS" with

Mickey Rooney-Judy Garland
Coming—Friday and Saturday

GENE AUTEY
SARIE and SALLIE in
“IN OLD MONTEBEY"

J. Garland-Mickey honey
Plus Act and News

mwummmw
Panels-asleepleseereibeplckeflhesndleCheetsrfleldbsseeselisdghtcosibi-selleaeiiheworid's beetiobeecseglvssensure Iael Mlidaess and letter‘l'eeie.

1

Beginning Sunday
James Cagney-Priscilla I...
fla-iuey Bogart-Jean Lynn

in “Roaring Twenties”
Plus Latest News

Beginning Wednesday
“DISPUTED PASSAGE”

with
Dorothy Lemons-John HowardAkin Tamirofl

is Chesterfield because of its right combinatibn
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos ‘

Real mildness is more important in a
cigarette today than ever before because
people smoke more now than ever before.
That’swhy so many smokers have changed ‘
to Chesterfield . . . they are finding out that

roam...

Go Formal Cor-
rectly and you’ll
feel at ease—

Ol
Let us dress you 7 _ .
correctly in an for Real Mildew and Better Taste the pick
easy-fitting ofthemallisCheeterfield. ’
Drape Style.

Yos’llfisd that Chesterfield: arc cooler,
better-tasting, and definitely milder
...yos can’t buy a better ciganltc.

O

Sedateness and
Quality is our
goal MAKE YOUR .

heStieflrfield I
TIIEY REALLY SATISFY

O

-
Huneyeuti s

A ' LONDON SHOP FORMEN
“At the College Court"


